
The Rich Man’s Question (Mark 10:17-30): This exchange between Jesus and the rich 
man is often read with Matthew’s parallel in mind, where Jesus tells the young man to sell 
his possessions ‘if you would be perfect’. There are no such phrases in Mark’s story. The 
questioner has reached a certain age, for he has kept the commandments ‘from my 
earliest days’. He is in the full flush of wealth, and getting rid of his riches is not a mere 
counsel of perfection for this particular man. Jesus is stressing the danger of possessions 
for everyone. It is a curious fact that for many people, the more they have, the more they 
want. Conversely, the less people have, the more generous they can be drawn to be, 
knowing the value to other needy people because of the little they have. It is not merely 
that we need to be free of the preoccupations and distractions of wealth. Wealth can be a 
good preoccupation if the worry comes from awareness of the responsibility it brings. 
Repeatedly, however, in the history of the Church, from St Anthony of the Desert, St 
Francis of Assisi and others, people have interpreted these words of Jesus in this gospel in 
a heroic manner, and have stripped themselves of all possessions to concentrate on the 
Kingdom of God. God’s blessing is especially on the poor.  
How does the danger of possessions affect me? Am I generous with what I have? 

                                                                             Dom Henry Wansbrough OSB                                                                                            
 

WORLD MISSION SUNDAY: Next Sunday is World Mission Sunday. The Holy Father 
invites all Catholics to contribute to a special collection for Missio, his official charity for 
overseas mission. Your support on World Mission Sunday will help brave missionaries in 
building a future of hope both in Ethiopia and around the world. Please join in this special 
day that unites Catholics all over the world in prayer, celebration and care for our mission 
of the Church. You will be able to Gift Aid all donations by using the envelopes provided by 
Missio. Thank you. 
 

Synod on Youth, Faith and Vocation Discernment: Between 3rd and 28th October 2018 
Catholic Bishops from around the world will meet in Rome to focus on how the church 
helps, guides and accompanies young people as they grow in faith and discern the part 
they can play in shaping the future of the Church. The theme for this synod is: Young 
People, the Faith and Vocational Discernment.  
 Please pray for all who take part in the synod. 

 

THE MEMORARE 
 

Remember, O most loving Virgin Mary, that it is a thing unheard of, that anyone ever had 
recourse to your protection, implored your help, or sought your intercession, and was left 
forsaken.  Filled therefore with confidence in your goodness, I fly to you, O Mother, Virgin 
of virgins.  To you I come, before you I stand, a sorrowful sinner.  Despise not my poor 
words, O Mother of the Word of God, but graciously hear and grant my prayer. Amen. 
 

Second Collections for October - Nov. 2018 
 

Sunday 21st October: APF World Mission Sunday 
Sunday 4th November: Johnson Association (Retired and Infirm Clergy) 
Sunday 25th November: Catholic Youth Services (National) 

FUNDRAISING  
Crystal Ball Winners: 

06/07 October: (Winning No 48): No Winner £12.00 (TBC) 
Attendance: 

06/07 October: Woodlane: 23 Tutbury 45 Barton: 54 
Offertory Collections 

06/07 October: Envelopes: £148.00 Loose: £152.80 Total: £300.80  
Thank you very much for your generosity. 
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14/10/2018 – 28th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (Psalter Week 4) 
 

Welcome to parishioners, guests and visitors 
 

Lord, may the persecuted Christians around the world, remain like Mother Mary, united at the foot of the cross to 

see the dawn of resurrection. Comfort all those menaced by violence and oppressed by uncertainty. 
 

Christ, Our Wealth 
Even though we had nothing in this world that we could call our own, in having Christ, the 
wisdom of God, we possess all things; we are rich in him. He is the word of God that is 
alive and active in our hearts. 
 

Readings: Wisdom 7:7-11 Ps 89 Hebrews 4:12-13 Mark 10:17-30 
 

Response to the Psalm: Fill us with your love that we may rejoice. 
 

Gospel Acclamation:  Alleluia, alleluia! Blessed are you, Father, Lord of 

heaven and earth, for revealing the mysteries of 

the kingdom to mere children. Alleluia! 
 

Preface of Sundays in Ordinary Time, Eucharistic Prayer II/III 
 

Next Sunday is Twenty-Ninth Sunday of the Year (B) Psalter Week 1 
 

Readings for next Week: Isaiah 53: 10-11 Ps 33 Hebrews 4:14-16 Mark 10:35-45 
 
 

Mass Setting: Kyrie: Sung. Gloria: sung Gospel Accl: Sung (412) Holy, Holy: Sung: Mem. 

Acc.: Sung Our Father: Sung. Lamb of God:  Sung (456).  
 

 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT FOR RENEWAL IN OUR PARISH 
 

Father, pour out your Spirit upon your people, and grant us  
a new vision of your glory, a new experience of your power,  

a new faithfulness to your Word, and a new consecration to your service,  
that your love may grow among us, and your kingdom come:  

Through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 



Eucharistic  Adoration (with Rosary): Barton: Saturdays 9.00am – 10.00am Tutbury: 1st Fridays 9.00am                            
Rosary: Monday – Tutbury at 9.10am                                                                                                     

Rosary & Novena to Our Lady of Perpetual Succour: Wednesday – Barton at 9.10am 
Stations of the Cross: Tuesdays at Barton, Thursdays at Woodlane, Fridays at Tutbury (before Mass) 
Confessions:  Sat. Barton 10.30am, Woodlane 6pm, Sun. Tutbury 8.40am 

Baptism: By appointment. Marriages: By appointment. Minimum six months notice is essential. 
Coffee Morning: Barton: Last Tuesday of the month 10.30am -12.00 noon, Tutbury: 1st Sunday 10.00am 

Children’s Liturgy: During 9.00am Mass at Tutbury & 10.45am Mass at Barton under Needwood. 

                                      PARISH SICK & DECEASED        

Sick: Please pray for the sick and housebound of the Parish and those who have 
asked for our prayers, especially for George Brandrick, Sean McDonnell, Giles Heron, 
Paul Woodward, Sheila Haslam, Philip Haslam, Mark Goodwin, Margaret Bailey and 
Philomena Slade. 
 

Hospital: If you or your next of kin are going into hospital, please make sure that staff knows that you are 
a Catholic and that  you would like to receive a visit from the Catholic Chaplain. 
 

RIP: Please pray for Mary McNamee, all the faithful departed and for those whose 
anniversaries occur around this time, especially Nick Heron, Elsa Heron, John Bellamy, 
Edmund Stonier, Robin Walton, Ray Harwood, John W. Heron, John Bywater and Bob 
Charles. May they rest in peace. 
 

Pope’s Mission Intention: The mission of Religious men and women: That consecrated 
Religious men and women may actively seek to be present among the poor, the 
marginalised, and those who have no voice. 
 

Banish Hunger Lunch: The last of the three ‘Banish Hunger Lunches’ organised by 
the ‘Barton Churches Together’ is on Friday 26th October from 12noon to 1.30pm. 
Cost £2.50 Soup, bread, cheese, cake & tea / coffee. Please try to come and support, 
this is a very relaxed, social event in our Church Hall and the funds raised will benefit 
‘Cafod.  All are welcome. 
 

Archbishop’s visit to Woodlane last weekend went well. It could have been better if 
more parishioners were in attendance. Thanks to all who were able to be present. The 
Archbishop has written to thank the parishioners.  
 A big ‘thank you’ to all who helped in various ministries and above all for helping 
with the organising church and John Paul Room cleaning, decorating, and for the 
opportunity to get together for refreshments after Mass. God bless you all. 
  
 

Harvest Festival was celebrated in Tutbury and Barton a fortnight ago.  The 
auctioning of the gifts offered at the harvest festival has raised so far £225.50. 

This weekend, we shall have the Harvest Festival Celebrations in 
Woodlane. After Mass there will be auction. Hope you will stay and take part in 
it.  All the proceeds & donations will go to help the children in the orphanage (Hogares 
Santa Maria de Guadalupe, Santa Apolonia), Guatemala and for the treatment of 
cancer patients in Hospital La Divina Providencia in San Salvador, El Salvador. (You 
can learn more about the orphanage & the hospital on line / & You Tube). Thank you 
very much for your generosity. 
 
 

Lichfield Deanery Visitation: Our deanery visitation takes place between 2018 
October 17 and 2019 March 27. It begins with Solemn Vespers at 7.00pmon 
Wednesday 17th October at St. Joseph’s, Burntwood. The closing Mass will be at 
Sacred Heart Church, Glascote, Tamworth on 27th March 2019.  

he theme for the visitation will focus on the Church’s Life and its expression in 
social action. 
 

At least ten parishioners from each parish are invited to represent at the opening 
session. I hope and encourage at least three or four from each church in our parish to 
take part. – Fr. Arul 
 
 

Pope’s Invitation to Prayer: The Pope has asked all the faithful to pray more 
intensely for the Church this October. He invites us to pray every day the Holy Rosary 
with the intention that the Virgin Mary helps the Church in these times of crisis, to 
conclude the Rosary with that most ancient invocation to the Holy Mother of God, “Sub 
Tuum Praesidium” and to pray each day the traditional prayer to St. Michael the 
Archangel (ascribed to Pope Leo the XIII), that he defends us against the attacks of 
the Devil. According to spiritual tradition, Michael is the chief of the celestial armies 
and the protector of the Church (Revelation 12:7-9).  
 

An official website has been launched to respond to the Pope’s request and support 
all those who want to make known this call. Please visit: www.prayforthechurch.org 
 

Sub tuum praesidium: "Beneath Thy Protection" is a Christian hymn. It is the oldest 
preserved extant hymn to the Blessed Virgin Mary as Theotokos. The hymn is well 
known in many Roman Catholic, Eastern Orthodox and Oriental Orthodox countries, 
and is often a favourite song used along with Salve Regina. (The Latin translation, 
likely derived from the Greek, dates from the 11th century). 
 

Latin Text: Sub tuum praesidium confugimus, Sancta Dei Genetrix.Nostras deprecationes 

ne despicias in necessitatibus nostris, sed a periculis cunctis libera nos semper, Virgo 
gloriosa et benedicta. 
 

English Translation: We fly to your patronage (protection), O holy Mother of God;  
despise not our petitions in our necessities, but deliver us always from all dangers,  
O Glorious and Blessed Virgin. 
 

                                     

                                        
Saturday 13th 6.15pm Woodlane John Bellamy RIP (Anniversary) 

 

Sunday 14th
 

9.00am 
10.45am 

Tutbury 

Barton 

People of the Parish 

Mary McNamee & Family (Intentions) 

Monday 15th  9.00am Tutbury St. Teresa of Jesus, Virgin, Doctor of the Church 
John & Rita Clifford Family (Int.) 

Tuesday 16th  9.30am Barton St. Hedwig R. St. Margaret Mary Alacoque, Virgin 
Tim & Mary Cashman Family (Int.) 

Wednesday 17th  9.30am Barton St. Ignatius of Antioch, Bishop, Martyr 
Josephine & Maurice O’Connor RIP 

Thursday 18th
 6.00pm 

 

Woodlane St. Luke, Evangelist 
In Thanksgiving (Archbishop’s Visit) 

Friday 19th
 9.00am Tutbury St. Fridewide, Abbess 

Justyna Malachowska (Intentions) 
 

Saturday 
20th 

 

10.00am 

6.15pm 

Barton 
Woodlane 

Mass 

In Thanksgiving (TW) 

Sunday 
21st  

9.00am 
10.45am 

Tutbury 

Barton 

People of the Parish  

Mass 


